brunch
9am - 12pm
Savoury Croissant

Eggs Benedict

melted Gruyère & prosciutto. vine tomatoes. fig relish. £7.95

served on a toasted muffin

Vegetarian Savoury Croissant

- poached eggs & hollandaise sauce.

melted Gruyère & avocado. vine tomatoes. fig relish. (v) £7.90
Village Rancheros
smoky beans. roast garlic sunblush tomatoes. black pudding. sliced
local sausage. chilli flakes & baked egg. £8.00

smoked dry cured bacon. £7.95
- poached eggs & hollandaise sauce.
spinach, portobello mushroom. vine tomato. (v) £7.70

Hot Buttered Scottish Kipper Fillets

- poached eggs & hollandaise sauce.

poached egg. chopped chives. toast. £8.25

flaked smoked trout. chopped chives. £8.25

village full house

wafer steak. local pork sausage. smoked dry cured bacon. roasted vine tomatoes.
portobello mushrooms. smoky beans. potato rosti. double fried eggs. buttered toast. £11.25

vegetarian full house

- vegetarian sausage. sliced avocado. roasted vine tomatoes. portobello mushrooms. smoky beans.
potato rosti. double fried eggs. buttered toast. (v) £10.25

village brunch roll

- handcrafted white roll. local sausage or smoked dry cured bacon. free range fried egg. £6.25
add black pudding or bacon or sausage. £1.50 | add mushroom. £1.00 | add vine tomato. £1.00

- handcrafted white roll. sliced avocado. vine tomato. portobello mushroom. free range fried egg.
smoked Dorset red cheese. crispy onions & chilli jam. (v) - vg option available £7.20

sweet treats
Village Toast Rack
toast served with butter or vegan spread. fruit preserves. honey (v) or biscuit spread (vg). £3.50
Village Granola
- organic oats, honey roasted mixed nuts & seeded grains. no added sugar. Greek yoghurt & fruit compôte. (v) £5.80
- organic oats, honey roasted mixed nuts & seeded grains. no added sugar. coconut cream & fruit compôte. (vg) £5.80
Breakfast Pastries
- croissant. butter & preserves. (v) £3.00 - almond croissant. (v) £3.50

Warm Caramelised Banana Pancakes
maple syrup & nutmeg. clotted cream. (v) £6.25

brunch drinks
Today’s fresh juice. £3.50

Americano. £2.70

Pot of Breakfast Tea. £2.90

Flat white. £2.90

Pot of Speciality Tea. £2.90

Virgin Mary - chilled pressed tomato juice. celery

Espresso. £2.50

- please ask for today’s selection.

salt. tabasco. horseradish. Worcester Sauce. £3.80

Latte. £3.10

Bloody Mary - as above, with Vodka & Tío Pepe.

Mocha. £3.20

Hot Chocolate. £3.50

Cappuccino. £3.10

- add marshmallows & cream. £1.00

Extra coffee shot. £0.80

All of our hot drinks can be made with
dairy free milk.

40% abv. 25ml. £7.90

Prosecco Kir Royale. 11% abv. 20cl. £7.80

Coffee syrup. £0.80

FOOD ALLERGENS. All of our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten, dairy & other allergens are present. Please inform our staff when making
your order if you have any allergens and require further information about the dishes. Thank you.

(v) - vegetarian (vg) - vegan

